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j oil be so kind ns to tell mi how I

he nickels without tho centn are

md where I could sell themi

are worth 5 cents; anybody will

iem.

i was the Council of Nice held
Emperor Constantino the Great
ie?-- W. H. P. W.

many miles am there of the

s,ton route? J. 15.

"entire mileage of the Burllng-stc-

U S220.

Lake Cltj, Utah Jan. 15. 1902.

r Tribune.- - In your next c

kindly explain tho follow-full- y

I and explicitly as your

:id spaeo permit. The works on
voluminous ormv me either ro

me on tho subject tint In somo
, tney are confuslni
ngulsh between s'dercal time,

local timei til is. appirent time,
"on time. 5. Aro xny of these

mou Hem much .11?- -rjron
is there betw en nppntcnt time,

,11cm tln.o of Hilt Lake Illy.,
it pt by Jewelers, lallway men,
tnuw' lb "cqua-tlm-

:nd the difference between
it time and ii'Jl time, how can
Suit Mike Cltv deteimliio

Irnllie hour Indicated by

tcb' 5 From whom ran
'
a c

be obtained --N.
d y ' Is the length of time

anj hcivenlj body lo make
circuit of the skj. Thetarei fui.i the meridian, an

gassvnv .no ii vvn ccross tho sky
orth to Miiith. through the zenith.
rleieill daj Is the llino thnt

f i out the appearance of a slur
reildl rntll Its next uppeur-her- e

Thin time never arlea,
easured b snndnrd clocks, Is

;wentj three hours and llfty-sl-

pparent solir day Is the length
that elapses from the appear-th- e

sun on the meridian until
cj the meridian again As this
tries at different times of tho
he avciugo Is taken for Iho
jcar, and this average constl-h- e

mean solar day Tho mean
ly la dP iued Into equnl periods
ity four hours, and la the stnnd-n- e

uiied In the rcBUlatlon of
and watches

nd the apparent solar time on
ven day It is neccssuiy to add
Uract from stand lrd time, ac--

to the tlmo of tho year. The
r of minutes to be added or sub.

may be found In any good text-- n

astionomy (Todd a "New
pago 113). Hldereal clocks

pt In all astronomical observa- -

lutlcal almanac may bo obtained
the Dliocloi Nautical Almanac,
Ington, I). l
it Is the Christian population of
irld. and the

C. A.
ill 4"7,00,0OO and 1,000,000,000,

or Tribune 1. Kindly nnswor In
Sunday paper whether a straight
beats four "aces, In poker. 2. Is
any premium on a gold
lated
straight flush wins, provided

tits aio plaed. 2. No.

it arc the salirlcs of the blshopa
Methodist Episcopal church?

Bn JIVM to J5000 yearly, and

H Mackay, Jan. 30, 1502.
lor Tribune: will you please In

Monday's Tribune answer the fol-- t
question Did, In the Spinlsh-Hlca- n

war, any Utah voluntect
In Cuba, taklnij purl In the

B of Santiago? rtcudcr.

r many people wero killed In tho
IMp States by railroad accidents1 In

tVhat proportion of thoso were
M emplojees? n. A S.

K tho Interstate Commission's
khlch ended June 30, 1900, 7863. 2.

Bf there.

--H Moib, Utah, Feb. 2, 1002.
jor Tribune IMeisn nnswei Inj's Tribune, 1. Whether or not

Mplted States haB a
H who? 2. Who are President

veil's Cabinet omcers? X. A. M.
la no at this

'Hpt was the field of the cloth of

jHI plain between Gulsncn and
where In 1W0 Henry VIII,

!Kls Interview with 1'ranrls I, The' M" w as given hecuuso of the splen- -
, H"n dlsplajed.

. Bt tg. tho home address of Charles

. Wjlway Rouss 5 What were the
and plr e of birth of Col. Travis

I lamo fame? 3, Was ho a 'WestHer? M.
' M"ve" at fiy nfth Aenue. New
J ffwlty. 2. Conecuh county, Ala , In

' MP Ogdon. Utah. Sept. 7lh
i Tribune Inform rnc thtennhDuestlons and Answers whero Is

(Clark, the Ronitnr. Where doe,
!BKn nls heme? Is It In Montana?

ttWjiomo Is In Ilutte, Mont. Address
t Bg1 j P'dted States Senate, Wash- -

tIJB
3 Mft """ 'ho Qiieluc net? L
t '"'' Promuliriited In 1774 extend.' Prolnre of Quebec to the

Ohio llveia. Slnie Its
In Ki.3 thit ptolmo Iit.1

t JMpounded on the south by the St
BRnce and the forty-llft- paiallel

(Mi tho went by Lake Ontmlo.

a Hfi Salt I'nk0 '""y- - Feb. 2. 1902.
,, IfM Tribune --Please publish In

IPQuPBtlons and Answers columnfrarts can bo remoed. (2) Whitinis there that eats glass? (3) Is It
Hi 1nBerouB " handle? A bubscil- -

"the application of nitric acid (2)
bdowrle. (!) Yes, It Is one of thej'jt'trnne acids.

H)vlit time did Protestants
the (list mission In America?"'rn was medicul work inude a

feature of mission enterprise?
formation enterprls.a was startedHMI about the middle of tho klx--
centuiy. 2 With the estahllsh-M"o- f

the IMlnburgh Medical Mis-,-
society In 1840.

l M Humphrey, Ida.j.Ulor Tribune Will you kindly say
uMjndaj'a Trlbune'a ipiestlon list If"It's mors than ono postoittco callednrey, Ida,, and vhut county?

!,:Hp e I" but one,

Hl Is the nature of the new
law of New York? i:.it!"JIBe'al'ws a marriage whoso con- -

parties make a aworn dccla-- j
of their Intention to lira to--

gethei as man nnd wife and file such
Oc al itlnn mill llty or rtl il
within six months f miklns the

It Is meant to reont the
cmbirrassmehts tint huo come In the
ast to persons and estates through

slleged "common-la- marriages,"

Utah, Jan 28 1102.
Keillor Tribune Please gie thiough

the columns of Semi Weekl In an
minner would It be Illegal In the ab-
sence of one ormoie children at a dis-
tance under nge, but agree ible to jlgn
their names to documents transfer! Ing
pioperty or any othev papers by u par-
ent?- Parent.

P. S Without duly piepared power
of attorney from him or them, hut au-
thorized through correspondence dliect
fiom them.

It Is not legal to sign anyone s name
without power of attorrey or uuthoilty
from couit.

What Is the mean dlitnnre of tho
moon from the enith? 2 How did New
1 ork get Its name I Whole Lot

Itei kone.l from the e irth s center,
2)7 ISO miles. 2 When, in August, 1641,
a Itrltlsh fleet Relied New Amsterdam,
the place was named New Yoik, In
honor of the Duke of York to whom
CHirles II. had Just gln tho enllio
colon.

Bait Lake, Feb 2, 191J.
Kdltor Tribune Will ou pleare

tho following questions In ur
Sunday parer? Why Is Parnilnnton
(DaMs county) not requited lo publish
or molco public tho lnairlage llcente,
taken out theio and the montages per-
formed then- Are any records kept of
them ard are the open to public In-
spection I Couldn't bigamist marriages
be neriornied there and kept a scciotf-- A

Tribune Header.
The records ale open to public Inspec-

tion. The law doe3 not icqulte them
to be published.

Salt Lake City, 1'eb 4, 1J02.
Kdltor 'Irlbune: Who owns tho Salt-a-

ioit and its railroad' 12) What Is
the amount expended dally lor strong
dilnk in Suit Lake? (3) Hew miny sa-
loons are theic In Salt I.alc Clt ? How
much does the city reeelxe'for license?
Please nnouei through jour next Sun--

Issue. J. 11, 8
The Saltnlr Tleacli company owns the

resort. The Salt Lake & Los Angeles
Hallroad company, Joieph T. Smithpresident (addresi Salt Lake Cltj), the
rallioad. (2) It Is Impossible to gUo
tl. flguies. (1) About seenty-thre-
Lacn on j a a monthly llcenso of J100,
pajablo quarterlj.

What crimes throughout tho United.
States bring capital punishment? 2.
How many and what States hae abol.
Ikhed capital punishment? IIao any
of them since the law? O.

Murder, rape, nssault with Intent to
kill, administering poison, arson, bur-
glary, robbery, treason, majhem, per-
jury and causing death for putting ob-
structions on railroad. 2. Iowa and
Colorado hao abolished and restored.

Kdltor Trlbun Is It correct to siy,The dog Is a falthfl companion to man
(meaning to the humin race, to man-
kind)? A says It Is, II sajs it Is not.
It. T.

A la right. The sentence Is correct.

HanksWIIe. Jan. 21, 1002.
Kdltor Tribune In the Questions nnd

Answers department of The
will j ou please answer tho following

questions: Can Oo eminent lands bo
leased or bought for grazing purposes,
andlf so, nt what price per acre? c.

fIoernment lands ran neither bo
leased nor purchased, but Indian n

prlcllegcs can bo leased.

Vihy aio sonio bells swung against
their tongues while others are station-ary- ?

2. How many kinds of money
have wo In circulation?!', o. H,

In order to scctiro tho clearest pos.
slblo tones, the most resonant vibra-
tion and the bell's best quality of tone.
Chimes usually aro stationary, but or-
dinarily n cleai tono can be had fioma single bell by swinging It. 2. Ten:gold coin. stondarsller dollars,

sllier, gold certificates, sliver
certificates, treasurv notes. ii,,lfi
States notes (ilso called greenbicks andlegal tenders), national bank notes,
nickel and bronzo coins.

Mantl, Feb. 6, 1102.
Ldltor Tribune What Is tho edict ofNantes? A Header.
The edict of Nantes Is nothing. It wasan edict giantlng religious liberty inFrance.

Kdltor Tribune. IIae Just recently
found a horseshoe nnd don t know how-t-

hang It, If the two ends should beup or the ends point down. Will thankyou for a reply In Questions nnd
Miss C.

Tho ends should bo down, the clrcloup. Wo are surprised that thcro shouldbe any doubt nbnut this.

Can tho House of Representatives
u treaty that tho Senate nppinves?

2. Does a treity fin illy approved date
fiom tho day of slgmture, or to thatof Its iatlllcatlon--- A. M.lea, by refusing to nppioprlotc moneyas caned for by somo uitlclo of thotieaty. Jlml authorities tako theground, however, that for tho House todo so would bo to oppose tho uplrlt ofthe Constitution which plainly Intendedto Invest the President nnd Senatefinally nnd absolutely with tho treaty,
making power. 2. To that of its slgna-tur-

Feb 6, 1002.
Ldltor Tribune. Will you pleare an-swer In jour next column of Questions

and Answers how long is u mortgage
co"d, ili awn up for ono year, undoblige? A ftubrcriber.

It ran run at tho pleasure of tho s
to it,

Pnlt Lake City, Feh. 4 1302.
Ldltor Trlbuno PIooko answer thefollowing question In next Sunday'sQuestions and Answers- Is there moremoney spent for liquors nnd tobaccothan for provisions In one

out the United State?A Subscribe?,
ve should say not.

t..... . Mantl. "'ah, Feb. 0, 1502
V."8 rWnnt ,he "ddressnf Winston Churchill, author of "Hlrh-ai- dCarvel'" Is ho married' Ifow oldla he? (.') What Is tho address of v..

Jn'iII.le?un7; nu(hor of "Young Dlood"Itogue's Jlarrh"? A Hub.
Windsor,

JOrlc
VI . or cnie of Plajers' club,New oily He vvua married

2.'. 1S15, to .Miss Mabel H
io"8!?1",',8' oula M?. November

London, nlmd.
Will you give mo Information

w'hH ,m",ur'";tur'' "t common
Most pnper of ronimon quality la

!!" lar. spiuco or
iisually-wh- lch has been reducedto a flno pulp either by grinding wet,or through rhemlrnl means hi whichchips of the wood nre digested. This

fed'omoYno' ,""''' ltliHleV vvhllo
fSr. t.ho,,",' "i Paper michlne.bed being n continuous hand orwide belt of finely woven wire. It Issupported hy rolleia set rloso together
.o'U? "I m.0Uo. tho Tat

of the piper, Thowheel forma almost nt nee, as soon Hathe water dralna through the wlro cloth,though It th-- n la moist and weak. ddry out more molBture, big rollersheated with steam Anally render It per.
fectly dry, and then n Is run between

finishing rollrs of one sort or another,
n cording to the exact kind of paper to
be made Itags straw cotton hemp,
bimboo and orlous other vegetable
fibres are used to mike the pulp, but
the later processes are. In
the imln. Iho foregoing for substan-
tially all sorts of paper.

American Fork, Feb. 4, 1002
Kdltor Tribune In cities o. the third

class, can Hi Cltv Council appoint
themselves to till the olllrc of Attornej,
wateimaster, poundkci er, supervisor
or stret oi lo ani other appointive
ofl'ic . ill ,n thiii Jiu'jii. Hon ' K 11

hlle there la no statute ngalnU such
action It is tegaided us being against
tho public pollcj

Suit Cltj, Jan. 31, 1102.
Kdltor Tribune Through youi Sun-

day Tribune Mease tell me when Chi-
nese New Yeir begins A K 11

Chinese New Year began day before
jesieiday and will continue until the
1Mb inst.

With the hlatorv of what other obe-
lisk Is that ono In Central park, New
Voik connected' ..' Wheie In travel
Ing around the world do jou lose u day,
nnd wh - L. L P

With that nrw mi the Thames
In London England 2 In

.crossing the "Date lire" In
the Pirlllc ocean in or neir the icoih
meridian Without this loss of a day,
jou would leach jour starting place
day ahead of the calendar, having. In
fllect, nullltled one lev notion of the
elilth on Its axis so the IMte Hue was
established as puieh a line of conve-
niens to have this substruction (or addi-
tion in ense jou go lound the earth tho
olhei waj), effected In

Park Cltj Jan 27. 1902
Kdltor Tribune --Will voa kindly de-

cide a bet In next Sunday's Questions
und Answers' A bets that the selection
of a ietlt Jury list In the Stale of Mis-
souri und tho State of Utah are the
same, n bets they aie not. How long
are thse Jurymen selected for? J. L. (1.

In Utah Jury lists ate compiled fiom
tax lolls nnd voting registers by Jurj
rommlsslonem appointed by the Dlstilct
Judge This plin Is also follouel In
the counties outside of the metropolitan
cities of Missouri hut In counties hav-
ing a por illation of 300,000, the County
Courts and County Clerk draw the
names making up tho Jury list, while
In cities having a population of 100,000
or more. In which rltlea are courts of
general Jurisdiction Independent of the
Clicult Courts, the Judges choose a July
commissioner whose duty It la to moke
up lists for Juries from a
canvas for names und addresses of those
qualified to servu on Juries. In both
States, when n venire Is to bo mado
up, the names of a great many men
nre placed In a box and drawn there-
from, ono nt a time, those selected by
chance being culled upon to serve.

Kdltor Tribune: Please answer In
Bunduj's Tribune why the Consolidated
Itillroid nnd Power company can ex-

tend the car service mllo on
West Temple, where there are no
houses, and can't extend It one block
on Second West after getting a petition
with 300 names signed to It? A Friend.

Inqulie of the superintendent of tho
company In tho Hooper block.

NOTES ABOUT MEN.

Secrelary Corteljnu and Judre Day willprepare a life of William McKlnley. It
wilt to an exhaustive and uuthorltatlve
work.

Mr Carnrgie hfls taken steps fdr the
formition of a private llbnry at Sklbo
rislle The work of selection has been
Intrusted to !,ord Acton, professor of his-
tory at Oxford The library will probably
number HXO volumes

Tho Crown Prince of Ocrmany, at pres-
ent at school at Itoiui. plava tho piuno
snd sings well nnd bus Inherited his fath-
er a poetto tutent, as is shown in a little
poem reiently printed In German, enti-
tled "bplrlt of Lveiihig"

lltisseil Sage cmplnjs a bouncer" now.
ailajs--- n giant who stands within reach
of every one admitted lo tho aged

private otllee The other day a
man while talking to Mr Sago rrached for
his hip pocket. 'I ho bouncer bad him In
an iron grip In about a second The man
was onlj reaching for a handkerchief.

Jacob bpavTr, who built the first bouso
In Lexington, , haB Just celebrated bis
:iith Writ day annlverrirj. He frequently
had as his guests Lincoln and Douglass,
and has voted for every President since
John Qulncj Adams

The Georgia commission has Informally
egrced upon Alexander 11 Stephens, tho
Congressman, and Dr Crawford W. I.oiig
ns the discoverer of anaeHthesla, for the
subjects of the State's two statues to ho
plieed In blatuarj hall In the Capitol ut
Washington 'Iho selection cannot bo
detlnltelv ratified unlll a meeting of tho
conunUtilQii, lo be held In Julj,

Lord Mount Stephen Is not so much In
tho public eyo aa his lrother Canadian
peer, Lord Strathcona llolh aro Scotch-
men I.ord Mount Stephen was taken
from tho parish school to work aa a

liecamo un apprentice in the drapery
huslnet-- in Aberdeen and eventually
found his way to London At 21 he emi-
grated to Canada, started business In
Montreal as h manufacturer of woolen
goods, and met with remarkable success
Ha lirgely financed the construction of
tho Canadian Pacific railway and was
mado a baronet He took his title, from
ono of the highest peaks of tho Canadian
Rockies, named after himself.

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.

A llbrarj of lS.ftrt volumes, all written by
women, waa left by Mine, Kalssavow,
who died recently in St. Petersburg.

The will of Mary G Corwln, who rttod
lecentlv at Greenpnrt, L. I , leaves Jionno
tho bulk of her estate, to relievo neody
Spiritualists.

Mrs Hettlo Dindrldge, a daughter of
Gen Zivhnry Taj lor, 77 sens old. lives In
Winchester. Va. She waa educated In
1 hlladelphla.

Miss Kllzabcth Nixon of San Tranelsco
haa llui llnest collection of pipes In
America They Inchido specimens from
many paita of the world. Including China,
Jipan ami the Philippines They are kept
on rucks which aro (ringed with leather,
and decorulcd with Oriental coins,

Mrs David II Stimp of rinchvllte, N.
Y. who celebrated her wsth blrihrtiy on
Suturdiv, lived nt Plshklll when Hubert
I'ullon s steamboat mado Its first trip
Mrs. stnmp remembers the Incident and
well enjojs telling of the excitement tho
pctncln caused the village. She

full health.

Mrs Molllo Moore Davis, tho writer of
magazlno stories, bos apartments In a
quaint and romantic part of narrow old
llovale street. New Orleans Tho fame
of her "rrldavs In Febiuary" has ge.no
hevond the galea of that cltj. and In her
salon frequently assemble persons of noto
from all over thocountrj.

With her Increasing jears Mrs Hetty
Green seems to take, on mora cynicism
Sho visited lloston a Iw !li "Boon
legal business connected with her father a

nnd was asked by an old friend as to
"lo cause, f her visit. Ihe.
aim mado answer thus. 'Same old cause
Tho lawjers know am rich, and so they

"muko trouble for me

SPICE.

Lushlcj I idmlt I've had a couple of
' rMis""l,ushlcy Indeedl Why do you tell
m,S-lVI,- If. .the t.uth,

Mis I.ushlej -- I know that's why 1

cant understand your Idling It. Plilla.
ilelphla Press.

Clata How long will jour engagement

Mnud Why. I elon't know how much
money ho haa saved up Detroit Free
Press.

He .ou know ubout tho doctors nprrat.
Ing upon Tom Archer for appendicitis and
ilheeverlnK that (heir diagnosis was
wrnng7

je. Well?
Ho Well they sent him home on

b d ly with u note leading, ' Opened
by mistake," Judge,

Irrltabl Old Gentleman-Wh- at on earth
do they stop ut n station like this for?
' Ob)cclonjl)lo Passenger (alighting) To
allow ma to got nut

Irritable) Old Gentleman Ah! I see It
has Us advantages Ihen, rearoon o
Weekly.

Odd tangles.

JWord deflnlli ns, nl'js otherwise stat-
ed, are nccordu.g to Webster s Interna-
tional Dlitlonar LI 'ncott Oaietteer
er Phillips s Dktlonar Jf Illographlcal
Heferrnce Original contributions will h
welcomed, communications (or this

to bo addressed to 12. H. Chad
oourn, Lewlston, Me

WW -- A NKW VERSION

P VZ7.I.T.U.

CHANGES
Chingo the tirst word lo the second the

rennet to Iho third, mil so on bv the
ibnrfce of one letter each litre and end
with tho nrlalttil word Kxample band
hard, bird Mm!, hand

A portion. Impudent, shut up, lo
breathe qui. kl, a portion 2 To be sub
len, a rubric. III to draw, to be sullen
i In tho greatest degree, part of a ship,
market tho note sounded at the death ..
game In the greatest degree To ex
1st iiffectlon, soittarj , u row or words.
In exl.t 5 ' I or four that " listen, rnv.
eleil lineii, Inine-d- for feir that lofitstratc, the rear, n mile deer, miss to
frustrate A T D

102. --DIAMOND
The Isthmian Canal

OMl Is more than once In PIUIPLFX-IT-

when be seriously considers Ibis sub.
Jeet As the cllmute Is TWO wherever
the great Isthmlm Water Way mn be
located It will surprise no one If, among
thoso who ni" bo engaged In digging it
rnanv n man sickens and THIU.U for Iho
delicious rol'It of the old home that he
mav never seo again, nnd this, ton thouc.li
ho frequently finds FIVE plants of great
beuutj and delightful fragrance, as well
as man) other, to him wonderful thlnRS
Hut the exnci roato has not jet been

decided upon The choice seems lo
lie between what Is colled tho Nicaragua
routo.nnd the route of the unfinished
BIX To the determination of this choice
should be sf.VKN all the mental powers
of everv KIGIIT and representative before
he casts his vote VVJiat Is the N1NK
courso to pursue la noi a question tint
can bo decided by an mere TJJN In his
teens but 1. ono that demands the com.
blned wisdom of tho majority of both
Houses In Congress assembled, many of
whom aro men of DLllVLN joirs of ago
or more, and even they may finally make
a wrong decision, though It is tondly
hoped that they will not. T. II.

102: ANAGRAM
Tho Church's W HOLE oftlmes become
The lM7r MORAt.ITIKS of some
Whose toll the TOTAL to provide
Has mide them known loth far and

wide
Their purse strings aro so loose that

they
Aro ever ready dues to pay,
W hlle eieh might eav and each siy true,

I TOP IIBAL. MITLS with what I do.'!
T. II

10K-- A MATHEMATICAL CONUNDRUM
"In mJthematlcs ho was greater
Than Tvscho llrahe or Hera rater;
For he by geometric scale.
Could tako Iho alio of pota of ale;
Hoolvo b lined nnd tangents straight
If bread nnd butler wanted weight:
And wisely tell what hour of day
The clock does strike bv algebra ""
Watching one dny my dappled team,
He siw them wauo across the stream.
"1 hose, horses " said ho to me In fun,
"W elgh Just three halves a ion "
Now rlddlers, ou miy well debate
How could ho tell their very weight?

Drjden.

IfW RANSPOSITION.
When Dartle sung nf entering PRIMAL

be dercrlb'd his Interview with the TWO
of Irgll and tho pleasures of that con.
versatlon The Ideas In their T1IRUI. llf
TIIRl.n the had) flowed In the same
channel giving proof of the proverb that I

great minds , Of the. others
whom the poet met Ihcre may have been
somo that expressed sorrow-f- tholr
earthly lift, but wo can hardly think that
they were FOUR as a sign of their re-

pentance. MEDIUS,

He was a champion at COMPLETE,
At many n brilliant TWO.

Amid the maze of living feet.
His ONU the llceteat new.

In scholarship ho reached the head:
The ONI! ho never knew;

"Tho TWO Is at his ONE.'' they said.
As still his honors grew.

In battle next ho won his meed
For deeds of valor done.

When suddenlj ho found. Indeed,
"The TWO waa nt his ONE."

No more his ONE will lead his TWO,
While manj his iifllletlnn rue,
"Fortunes COMPLETE," thev say.

Jf. C. 8.

1021. -- MADAME CHAUVENETTE'S
SEANCE.

Madamo Chauvenetto succeded In
some remarknbiy clever guesses (If

such they were), or startling revelations
(as they seemed) of past and future
events, while alio was In Toronto On
my visit to her I, of course, ndopied the
old. tlmo custom of crossing her hand
with silver: but, noticing lhat I wus
giving her an old coin dated 1W4 I
nulckTv substituted another. It was this
hint of numlsmntlrs suspect, that sug.
gested the following dialogue toward the
close of tho Interview:

'You collect stamps" Somstlmes," I
admitted. "V.011 were In tho crush In the
Toronto postoftlce at the Issue of the
first Jubilee stamPB when policemen were
needed to control the crowd" "es I
bought stamps of four varieties a dif-
ferent number of eurh " "Also at the
Bccond Issue." "Yes. I repeated my first
purchase ixaetly." "You nave sold most
of these stampa" '1 have onlv one
left." "You sold the stumps at different
times" "I neccpted an offer of a dollar
for two nnd
three stamps Of the remainder
(except the one stump which had put
aside) I sold all the half. cent and

of tho eight. cent vurlety In one lot,
nil the two.cent and half the
ones In another lot. the other six. cent
and eight-ce- ernes In a third lot." While
speaklngvlt suddenly occurred to me thst
here whs a chance to teat her powers of
divination, and asked, ' Can you tell
me, mndame. which ono of the stamps I

retained?" ' Certainly," she replied I
overheard her mutter to herself

about the number bought und sold
being odd or even, but I'm not sure
what. At any rate, Bhe nlmoet immediate.
I) mentioned tho very stamp which 1 hid
kei t

Was It merely a lucky guess? I am
sure that 1 gave her no further Infofma.
tlon than havo Just set down. Can you
suggest any method hy which she could
determine what variety of stamp I

or must wo conclude that It was
a true case of divination? F, L. S.

1020 ENIGMA.
She meets her husband at the door
W hen stars are fading from the sky:
When dawn's pule light steals throuch

tho ONE
Dire vengeance glitters In her eje.
He marks the signs of coming storm.
And feels a presage of defeat.
For lotdly man must ever jield
To lovely woman s dread COMPLETE,

SCALDING tears sho keeps In stock,
CRUEL sobs and scathing talk:
RICH and round expletives tremble on

her tongue
TACT the culprit muy avail;
ARGUMENT can onlv fail: .
DIRE destruction 'walls the comer
WHEN the midnight bells have rung,

If bustness' pressing cares detain,
Fraternal orders claim attention.
Or pleaaure lure, it a all the same.
Her fury waits on his detention
I heaters, concerts, cards may charm.
Hut platform speeches make him run:
"No TWOS for me," he sajs: "I get
Lnough of those behind the ONE "

MYRTLE.

ANSWERS.

1010 -"- Tramn, tramp, tramp, the boysare marching1'
nil. Serapls, piiesls.
JOU. 3 5 4 9

h 6 3 5
5 4 0 3
5 7 4

101! ate
1014 Toughen )
1(115 Tomorrow,
101 the Judge added one of his cowsto the bunch, making the total 20 Thento the wife he gave one. half, or 10 cows,

to John, one. (ninth, or 5, and to James,
or Ilia cow remained, to be

taken home again,
1017. Desolation.

H&jpp ,Tpi

FIGHT WITH BANK ROBBERS.

Night Watchman Opens Flro on a
anff,of Burglars, Wounding at

Irfnst One, but AH Escape.

Lnncnsfr, Pa, Feb S Knrly today
an attempt waa made to rob the Cap
National bank nt (lap, Ta , sixteen miles
east of thin cltj, ending In a lively ex-

change of shots between tho towns
wntchman, Divld Stanilx, nnd tho
burglars.

Stainlx heard an explosion nt tho bank
and found thiee or four men stnhdlng In

flout of the building who ordered hlni
to hold up his hinds SI11111K opened
(lie on the burglars, w nun ling At lenst
one, as there weie blood marks where
they had been standing The robbers
returned the tire, Stainlx backing away
toward the home of tho cashier with
the view of getting assistance

When the shoollns began two or three
other men rnn out of the Innk building,
and, Joining their conirndes, dlsipptai-e-

In the darknesn
An exanilnitlon disclosed the fact

that the men lied attempted to blow

the vault open with djnninlte or
but without success.

Knrly this morning a stronger stop-

ped at C.len u few miles cast of (1 ip
and had wound In his J iw dressed He
raid he hud received Injur j by falling
from a ft eight train nnd striking
piece of Iron It Is believed he was the
man wounded by the watchman

One of the supposed robbers whoso
wound was dressed at Glen was seen
subsequently at Pirkeroburg. lie had
a bad wound In the face.

BOER LAAGER FALLS.

Captured by Col. Kckewlch, After ft

Sharp Fight.
Johnnnesbuig, Feb. 8 At 11 o'clock

list Thursday night Col Kckewlch,
having ascertained the whereabouts of
Conun indiint Albert's laager at

sent men to capture. It. The

llrlllsh force arrived nt dnj break an
ImmedlalclJ atnmpedcd he hoises of
the lloers with s nnd well
directed ride (Ire

The Doers were completely surprised,
and after-- .

1 short lepij to tho Hrltlsli
iittnclc prnollenlly the tot it commando
fell Into the hands of the attacking
force, who captnr.d' 181 prisoners,

Commandants' Lnndrost nnd
Polgleter and Cornet Duilesis

Seven Hoets weie killed and twelve
wounded nonrly all belonrlng to the
Krugersdorp commando, tho whole of
which la now pinctknlly accounted for

The Scottish horso took the main part
In the nffnlr. artlng with gieat gallan-tr- j

The Itrltlsh loss was tell olllccrs
and men wounded

CAME UNDEH THE SEA.

A dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
mmnanj from Ir.cht Indicates the prnli.
ahllltj of the removal of the lloer

to Geneva on account of friction
between Mr Krucer and bis nesocWt.s
nnd the Dutch Government

Charles II Cramp, president of tho
Cramp Ship nnd

rtenlB the report published In lhoi
Herlln Lokal Antelger nnd cabled to this
coiintrv. that the Crumps Intend building
a shlpjnrd In Plettln and Mel. riermunj.
.Or levels representative In Europe of
the Trnnsvail Government Is report.. 11a

declaring ihll the recent pinposuls look-
ing to the establishment of pe.ee In South
Mrlcn made b the Dutch Minister. Dr
Kuvper. were an unwarrnnled Interfer-
ence In the Transvaal s altalrs Somo of
the lloer delegates It Is said, aro nt
variance with Dr Lej.la

a tail or A DOa.

Mil I

One.

Jft I

Two.

Three,

&MZS 'is,

Four.

HIS CHANGE.

"What dish would you like next, Mamie, Atnt" f
.C Wals OAvJUketljp jyaUerlu taJUnto'thlx. Keutleronn,' s

has' but few curves m
''slH

Why Commission Favors the iM
Panama Route for Canal.

' H
ADMIRAL WALKER'S STORY H

sIB

Ho Concludes Testimony Eeforo thd 11B'
Scnato Committee on Bj
Canals He Says tho Panama Itouto llIs Much Shorter Senator Morgan,

Questions Witness Hegording tho
Power of New Panama Canal Com- - 1
pany to Transfer Piopoity and Qivo

Clear Title. iB,

Washington. Feb. 8. Admiral Wal- - A
ker concluded hla testimony before the B.
Semtn Cointnlttco on Intcroccanlo W
Camilla today and Col Haupt another H.,

member of tho Istlimlnn Canal com- -
4Jb

mission, Is to bo heard Monday next.

Tho examination today was with rcf- - H
crenco to tho reasons why tho canal K
commission changed Its recoinmcnda- - H
lions from the Nlcnrngua to the Pana- - m
ma mute. The reasons given by tho wit- - m

siimm.d up. aro Mfor Mill change,
that tho Pamm r.uito Is much shorter .m
and has fewer curves, nnd that those m
curves which do exist aro not so sharp m
as the curves In the Nicaragua route. H
Ho also said ho bcllevesl that with
proper qiiarantlno regulations tho ,H
health conditions of tho region alonif

tho Panama lino could bo much Ira--

ed. He did not c onslder the pres- - Hint condition fiom a health point of i.H
view us bad. Ess!

hrlnglnc out .Uiesa HTho epiestlons
points were naked largely by Senator M
llnnn.1. who also mado Inquiries con- -

cernlng tho wnter supply for Tan- - H
nnui canal and tho dllllcuUlca in tho H
way nf constructing a dam at Kohlo. m
With reference to tho dam Admiral H
Walker said be had no doubt that tho . m
engineering dllllculllcvs could bo over- - H
come, and ho nlso expressed the opln- - H
ion tint tho water supply would bo m
"Tlcvldatcd, In reply to Questions by 'M
other Scnitors, that ono of the curves .fJH
In tho PnimmA waterway would bo gH
qulln sharp, but ho was of tho- - op In- - vH
Ion that steam vessels would bo tiblo (H
to round It. Ho also snld that the liar- -

1or at Panama could bo maintained nt gH
a nominal cost. fvggfl

Senator Morgan nucstloned tho wit- - ,ih
ness nt length with reference to tho m
commission's investigation of tho power m
of tho new Panama Canal company to
transfer tho property nnd glvo clear m
title. In reply tei all tho questions on m
this lino Admiral Walker said ho had iH
been satlslled In a general way that fm
tho new Panama Canal company would iggggl
bo capable of passing tho property to 'A

tho United States vvllh acceptable title, ggfl
but that ho was not a lawyer und that 'ggfl
ho felt KalUflcd, In cnio tho rccom- - lM
mcndatlon of tho cennmlsslon to adopt m
tho I'anama roulo should bo favorably , fB
nctexl upon by Congress, tho President WB
would bo assured by competent legal ,m
ndvlco of the gcnulneiiess of tho tltlo iggB
before nccoptlng the transfer. CgH

"Wo only recommend the Panama ggga
roulo ns practicable nnd feasible," ho
said, "by vhlch wo mean that vvc con- - .igga
Hldered the cnglneerlmf proposition as fgH
practlciihlei and tho diplomatic ncgo- - H
tlitlon ns fesulblo." .H

Ha said ha hid had no negotiations M
with M. Larpc, ccietary-gencr- of M
the new Panama compaiiy, beyond re- - iM
celvlng the proposition for tho salo of M
that rompiny to him, us had been pub- - B
llshed. Ho had, hovvovcr, made In- - )

eiulrles nt M. Uirpo concerning his
company's title, ns he had been assured
by that gentleman that It was good.

In reply to a question from Senator H
Morgan as to ivhellier tho Government gH
nf tho United Slates had Instituted Hany negotiations with tho Government H
nt Colombia iclatlng to the transfer H
nt tho propertj--, Admiral Wnllier said H
that ho would havo to refer tho Sena- - 'M
tor to tho Stale depirtmcnt, that It ,H
h" hud such Information ho would not M
bo ut liberty to dlviilgo It. Ho ex- - Hpreseil the opinion, however, that tho H
Colombian Government would bo H
bound hy any obligation assumed by H
tho Pnnimn company, because tha iH
Government Is stockholder In thi "gH
Panama compan j'. ,M

The Admiral was questioned concern- - ,H
Ing tho French lottery for the promo. M
Hon of Interest In tho Panama canal, ! gggl
hut ho icplll that ho know nothlm; ;gggl
nbnut It, except what ho had heard In 'M
Paris. Ho had understood there that H
such a lattery had been authorized, iM
but ho knew nothing of tho limitations M
placed upon It or tho scope allowed It ?H
hy the French law. .M
COLOMWAN OFFICIALS CONFEH. 'H

Mr. Sllva, tho Colombian Minister, ,M
snld tonight that ho had been in con- - tM
sulfation today. with F. Munstls Du- - M
ran, special commissioner uppolnted M
by tho Governor of Panama, who Is
also tho attorney of the I'anama Hall- - M
way company, and Hint a satisfactory M
conclusion wus reached. M. Sllva said siggl
that next week ho would bo roady to .H
prevent a. plan to tho Isthmian Canal WR
commission which will clear tho way ''

for final negotiations. "This plan," said
he, "cannot ho const! ucd ns an effort M
to peciiro delay, becauso wo shall fix M
a prcclso tlmo for tho Colombian Gov- - M
ernnicnt to ratify everything which M
may ha dnno heie, and If It Is not rati- -
Heel during thnt tlmo tho Government JjV
nt tho United States will bo ut liberty
to choose another route. I havo no
doubt, however, that my Government M
will tako favorablo action." ;H

TOLD BY THE CABLE. ;

Gen. Irlina hns been appointed to re. H
celve the cruiser President t'lnn, recently fflbought by Colombia from Chile. lThe death is announced from fever of cgl
MaJ Pa j an. tho lender nf tho forces en- - ;ggfl
gaged in Iho .first llklit with Gen. Her- -
crra's troops after their landing

vn accident In the Church of Horen- - ' iH
rltns. In Chlrloul, Colombia, resulted In gggl

the death of tnlrti n Pearsons and tho '.gS
severe wounding of thlttv otheia ffS

CASTORS A 1
For Infants and Children. fl

The Kind You Have Always Dough. -

Signature ot 0t&?7&!i&k V

fy! You Could Look II
SLa. IntnthciutiireasdiectlKcondlttcm 'H

to wliich jour rousli, If neglected, H
will ttlng sou, you would seek relief at ,H
once and that naturally would b! through ' H
Shiloh's 1
Consumption M

Oiiatanleed to cute.Coo- - oiflIf Brniicliltis, VlHVUl W lumpllon,
Astlima. atil alt Lung ijjM

Troubles. CiitesCougtifindColdillaaday. H:a ct nil Write lob.T W tecs & Co., - MLe Koy, N. V for lete ttiul lollle.

,. Karl's Clover Root Tea purlllcs IbeBlQtd H( V nzssrS M
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